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CARNEGIE PENSION

TO EX--
f HESjDEMTS

$25.0(10 ii Year Offered for
Thorn or Their Un-

married Widows.

TAFT FIRST ELIGIBLE

Corporation Will Administer
Fund Until Nation

Itself Acts.

WILSON BENEFITS A TLA ST?

Professor's Tension Wns Denied
Mm, but Be Will Be In-

cluded Now.

An annual pension of 125,000 for
each future of tho United
6ttcs Is offered by Andrew Carnegie.

This announcement wan made by the
trustees of the Cnrnegl Corporation of
Kew York at the close of their second
snnuaj meeting In Mr. Carnegie's resil-

ience, fifth nvenua and Ninety-fir- st

tret yesterday f.ftcrnoon. The ststc-mn- t
says.

"Provision has been made through
this corporation fcr it pension for each
futme .ind his widow

f HTi.UOO per yeir as Ionic as
thi?" remain unprovided for by tho
r.ution, that thy may be able to spend
th latter part of their lives devoting:
their imii,iie knowledge gained of pub-
lic affairs to the public good, free from
pecuniary cares.

"Thfe pensions will be promptly
t.i the or their

widows, ib,it no application will be
required from Vicr.i "

All elbt of the trustees of the Car- -
nejrie f'orporrttlon. founded two years
at:o to take over .Mr. Carnegie's work In
connection with edjeat.oniil nnd other
nrcanl.e.l pnllunihroples, uere present
at the meeting yesterday afternoon. ,

Besides Mr. Carnegie himself anil thel
two oilier life members, llobert Franks,
treasurer, and .lam-- s Bertram, setre- -
tary, ni Included the heads of the live
Institutions which thu .rnnmuster has
founded. H.ihu Hoot, president of the
Carnegie Kndovvment for International,
Peace; Henry S. PriteheU, president of
the Carnegie Foundation for the Ad-- 1

vanccment of Toachlns; H. S. Wood- - j

Aard. pre.viilent of the Carnegie Instl-tu'lo- n

of Washington; Charles I. Toy- -'

ior. president of the CarnoKle Hero
T ind Commission. I'ittsburK. and Will- - j

'lam N. Frew, president of the CarnvKiu
Institute at I'lttsburK.

Mr. Carne.e il"L.lned throuch his sec- -
retary Ia5t niirht to have anything '

further to say at present about the fund j

for uno of the trustees
explained that It was Mr. CaniPirlu'H in- -

tentlon that President Taft, uiion his
retirement next March, should bo the
tlrst to profit by Its provisions. ( ither-wls- e

Mrs. Mary Scott Harrison, widow
of former President Harrison, and

Theodore Koosevelt would
have become the only other beneficiaries
under the terms of the endowment, for
Mrs. Cleveland, by her approaching
marrlaRe to Prof. Thomas Jex Preston
of Wells College, would have put herself
beyond Its scope.

It Is believed that the trustees antici-
pate the time when the national Gov-trnme- nt

will make some provision for
there who have once served as Chief
Executives, and their present action Is
intended to brldgd over the Interval.

It was decided also at yesterday's
meetlim that a statement of the alms of
the Carnegie Corporation should bo
published. According to this statement
th following paragraph from "Gospel
of Wcalih," printed In the Xnrth Amer
(ran Heiteie In 1S8S1, gives Mr. Carne-
gie's chart o' life's voyago as then re-

vealed by him:
"Men mar die without Incurring; the

pltv of their fellows, still sharers In
irreat business enterprises from which
their capital cannot be or has not been
withdrawn, and which is left chiefly at
Wh for public uses, yet tho day is not
fur distant when the man who dies
tuvini? behind lilm millions of avail-

able v r..th, which was freo for him to
admlnk'er during life, will pass away
'unwep , unhonorod and unsung,' no
matter to what uso he leaves the dross
vnlch he cannot take with him. Of such

these the public verdict will then be
'The man who dies thus rich dies dls-gr- n.

ej
' TVs 'hen, In held to be the duty of

he man of wealth: First, to et an
'amplrt of modest, unostentatious
v'nf shunning display or cxtrava.

.',m. i., provide moderately for the
'o'ltr.vo wants of those dependent
i'en b'm, and after doing so to con-- i

'er nil surplus revenues which come
blm simply as trust funds which he

'j called upon to administer In the man-
ner In which, In his Judgment, Is beat
j' tilated to produce the most bene- -

ni results for the community the
i .n of wealth thus becoming the mere
"itce and agent for It'" poorer

bretiirn, bringing to their service his
wisdom, experience and ability to

doing for them better than
tv i'1'd or could do for themselves,

s lib in my opinion, Is the true gospel
ni'ornlng wealth, obedience to which
destined rome day to solve tho prob- -

if the rich nn1 tho poor and to
1 ''rv; 'peace on earth, among men good

' "h
r i II, n corporation which will carry

"n "o tnrlous works 111 which Mr,
''airfrie has been engaged nnd such

rs m h. may from time to time
' ?: .'Jr'inble to establish In nccord-- "

e n'Ui h!n goipcl of wenlth J12.ri,000,- -'

n fecurltU'H has already been trani
t. -- r. J ,

H 'his means, nn Is set forth In
,y Htntemint given out by Mr. Car- -

f'nntlnurrt mi Third Vnot.

WltT .NOT HlTNn THANKNfil VINCI WHtK
AT Till! VHKi IMA HOT HPRIF4KHT

iBVKItYBODY U UOINO TUSUIO-ab- M.

pr- - TWj'ji-- ;,

t.

w

w

SWEAR OFF TAXES ON $3,500,000.

Jo.se I. ,, l.s.c Onjenhelm
w- - . Von.lrrl.llt, Jr., Appear.

Jesse I. Straus, son of Wdor Stau,who went down with tin- - Tltnnlc. sworeoff yesterday at the Hntl ,f Hecbrds thoPersonal tuxes on his father's estate.The assessment wiih $2,000 000 Mr.Straus said that most of his father'sproperty wn In real estate and Out thnpersonal property was mostly In trustfunds.
Isaac Guggenheim, brother of Ren-Jarnl- n

Guggenheim, who also went downWilli the Titanic, swore off thn taxes onhis brothers estate, which was assessedat 11,000.000 personalty. He said thatl,lr estates personal property"") ' slocks,
William K.' Vanderhllt. .tr

Into the tax otflce a short time before he
Kuira lor ills assessment was

!00,000 on personal property. He s.tlrt
that ho whs a resident of Huntington,u J., voted and paid taxes there. His
assessment was cancelled,

ROBBING ?00D HURTS PUBLIC.

Krtlhles Deprived of .Neee.sarr Qoil-ttlr- s,

rnnsnnirra l.rnxae llrnra.
Alfred W. McCann at yesterday

nfternoon's iesslon of tho Consumers
League at the Church of the Messiah,
at Park avenue and Thirty-fourt- h

street, told his audience that the trouble
with foods of y was not what was
put Into them but what was taken out.

To make foodstuffs please the eye the
speaker s.ild that much of their natural
and necessary finalities were ncr!nVed
that they became rather drugs than
food". Rlcn, corn, wheat and the other
staples of the poorer classes, he said,
were robbed of their natural nourish-
ing forco and made dangerous.

lly thn polishing of the grains of rice.
Mr. McC.inn said, the kernels were
robbed of the only prntretlun they had
from germs and contamination. The
future '. the nation was at stake, he I

hs sucn looua formed tne main
ui.-- i oi inn cnuoren and the ahu.--e of
ahese foods gave them abnormal crav
ings.

DIVE LANDLORD SENTENCED.

Test Case Ilpsnlls In I'nntlellon of
Ortner niiri Tenant.

A test case to determine the respon-
sibility of landlords In premises leased
for disorderly purposes was framed yes-
terday bv District Attorney Whitman,
Assistant nistrlct Attorney James K.
Smith " ' Inspector Daly of the Sec-
ond Ins-i- Hon district.

It resulted in the conviction of Frank
Cocaro of 13S Macdnucal street and his

to three months In the peni-
tentiary for maintaining n disorderly
house at 134 West Third stre-- t. premises
leased by him to Mme. Dertha Josephs,
who was sentenced the day before to
thirty days..

Counsel for Cocaro Immediately filed
notice of appeal The action of the
District Attorney follows the publica-
tion scheme, whereby owners of ren
estnte see their names n print In con-
nection with raided places.

Policeman Kf'ler of Inspector Daly's
staff testified that be had himself noti-
fied Cocaro that Mrs. Josephs was con-
ducting a disorderly place on his prop-
erty.

MRS. CARNEGIE NO SUFFRAGETTE

TrIU Oralorlo Society So After Hear-In- a;

l.nst Mglit's llehrnraal.
"I'm not a suffragette," said Mrs. An-

drew Carnegie last night to the mem-
bers of the New York Oratorio Society,
of which Mr. Carnegie Is president. For
the first time In several years Mr. Car-
negie attended a rehearsal of the so-

ciety, which Is to present "Elijah" next
Tuesday.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Carnegie made
short speeches, the former speaking of
his own early efforts In oratorio and the
latter of her appreciation of the

work, ending with the announce-
ment that she was not a suffragette.

RIGHTS OF AUTOS AND DOGS.

Court Asked to Decide What Is a
Iteasonable Warning-- .

The question of law as to tho reason-
able warning a dog In the street Is en-

titled to receive from an npproachlng
vehicle Is to be decided In a suit brought
by Carl II. Smith of Isllp, U. I., agalnit
Harry U. Bradley, teller In a Manhattan
bank, who lives at 7904 Illdge Boule-
vard, Brooklyn, and Richard It. Oreen.

Smith asks $500 dnmagas on the
ground that while his dog was lawfully
on the highway at Isllp the defendants
drove a motor car so recklessly that his
dog didn't have a reasonable chance to
get out of the way. The dog was run
over and Wiled.

Tersons whose dogs hae been killed
by automobiles will watch the outcome
of the case with Interest.

MAN SHOT TO DEATH FOR DEER.

Maine Sportsman t'nrrl ttlnarlr Kills
Another Hunter.

Monson, Me., Nov. 21. Kred ,'.
Spencer, 40 yeurs old, died from
a bullet wound In the head received
while hunting a deer to. day, Charles
Tyner of Koxcroft thinks he Is the man
who fired the fatal shot.

He did not know Spencer was any-whe- ro

around, both men being Intent
upon trailing the deer. Tyner says he
saw the bushes move some distance In
front of him and thinking It was the
deer fired In that direction. Some tlmo
afterward Spencer waa found uncon-
scious.

COURT AGAINST ROOSEVELT.

Drclslou Loam lllra Many Vote In
l.oa Angeles,

I.os Anoki.kh, Nov. 21.- - A decision
by tho DlBtrlet Court of Appeals late this
afternoon wnicn nnaa against tne method
of canvassing tho returns of lais Angeles
county may tnrow Laiuorniu into uio
Wilson column. The court holds that
tallies should be counted and not the cer
tificate. ,

One precinct in Pasadena 'vt ill lie
thrown out bv this decision with u loss
of lot plurality for nil tho Roosevelt
electors tsxeopt Wallace.

Hachamknto, Nov 21, The latest oih".
clal count given ltoosevelt H4 plurality.

No ThnnUirtvlne dinner ramnlele without o bot
tle or nr. sieieri unuraiuiw aii iuu .

Aor,

4 W4. JiwW

ROBIN ACCUSES

HYDE ON STAND

Convicted Banker Tells of
Forced Lonn to Car-

negie Trust.

CASE MAY " BLOW VV "

. .....
'S MOtiOH tO DlSmiSS
a Surprise -- "Bribe Not

Described."
'

HUIjING on point to-da- y

Witness Meantime, Tells Bow
City Funds Were Involved

Bis NnniR an Alias.

Joseph G. Itntiln,
banker, repressing with an effort the,
pent up emotions of two years, told the.
J ury In the Supreme Court yesterday,
how Charles H. Hyde, City Chamber- -

lain, had forced him to make a loan of
Northern Hank funds to the Carnegie!
Trust Company In August, 1010. j

fitting In the private law .ittlce of the
man tfien In control of the clt's monev,
at S In the etenlng, with WUIIntn J.
Cummins on one side of him and Joseph
Ilelchmann on the oth ir. Ulth HJile

. . ,faeinir him. he had hren ,,. ti... n,- -

ternatlve of bolstering up the slinky,r, , .,,,, inonno forewi,
or of losing every penny of the profitable-

-city deposits.
It waa the first step In the case of

District Attorney Whitman to convict
Hyde of the charge of demanding and
receiving a brllie as n public officer, and
standing alone as It did It seemed to
have an effect on the Jury of bankers,
brokers and engineers who succeeded
the gunmen's Jury in the court of Jus-
tice Goff.

Kobln gave this direct testimony yes-

terday afternoon In less than thirty-seve- n

minutes, hut before the day was
over he had bpgun to shed a little more
light on the subject and on himself under
the of Max D. Steuer.
assisted by John B. Stanchfleld and Mr.
Hyde himself. He had admitted he had
been told that the Carnegie Trust Com-
pany was tottering on tho eve of a bank
examination 'and at that moment the
Northern Bank had deposits (St 1250,000
In the trust company which had bor-
rowed In addition between !12n,O00 and
$130,000,' from me-rm-

nic UppTdxl.uUfPI"
J3K0.000, which would have been tied up
by the failure of the trust company.
The uuestlon whether this fact mlghf
not have Influenced him aa well as the
notable list of guarantors on the note
wag lost In a storm of objections made
by the District Attorney

Motion May Knit Case.
All this while, In fact throughout the

day, every step taken by the prosecu-
tion had as Its shadow the possibility
that a motion made by Mr Stanchfleld
the first thing In the morning might
be repeated and end the ca.se right there.
It was and still Is In abeyance, with
Mr. Whitman d Frank Moss under
promlsolon to answer It y or later,
nnd the Justice agreeable that It may
b brought up on motion at any time.

The motion Is to dismiss the Indict-
ment and end all proceedings against
Hyde because of a vital omission. It Is
alleged. In the Indictment. The mon
Is charged with having received a brlbi
or a gratuity or a reward not author-be- d

by law as. a public ofllcer. That
fact Lr net forth In th four rntintK of" -

tho indictment, but, according to Mr.
Stanchfleld. It is nownere set "Tin
what that bribe, gratuity or reward was.

In Mr. Stanohtleld's language at thn
opening of tho day's session "the de -
fendant, Hyde, docs not know of what
specific act he stands accused; he la
nowhere Informed what he must de-

fend himself against. Tho loan of the
Northern Bank to the Carneglo Trust
Is narrated and the alleged participation
of Hyde. In It Is asserted, but It Is no-

where shown In tho Indictment that
Hyde, either as City Chamberlain or at
an Individual, benefited. Kxcept for thi
statement ttvit he did benefit, which Is
a conclusion, It Is nr shown how"

When Mr. Stnnrhfleld had finished Mr.
Whitman allowed Mr Moss to get up
and say that ns the question raised was
unexpected the prosecutor was not
ready to reply; he nskod for time, nnd
this was granted, Mr, Whitman did
not apjtear fn the afternoon and was
reported to be looking up the law.

"I will deny this motion." said the
Justice, "but for the present only, and
I give leave to renew It later," When
Mr. Stanchfleld had finished and Jinn
taken his seat the defendant wore a
broad smile, and some of his friends
out In the court room were similarly
Joyous.

Alleices Drnefll to llydr.
Mr. Whitman's opening addrnss took

about nn hour and If he had not said
how Hyde benefited In tho Indictment
he waa entirely clear in Ills opening
speech. He not only detailed the story
of tho forced loan of Ilobln, but he

that he would be able to tihovv
that by reason of these favors men like
Hyde's secretary, Joseph V, Smith, had
heon nhlo to obtain 113,500 on notes
from the Carneglo company on barn
notes, thn money of which went to
Hydo himself, and that all of Hyde's
enterprises were similarly benefited,

In order to establish that It was n
system Mr. Whitman declared ho would
try to prove that tlio Northern Bink-Ilobl- n

experience was duplicated In
other financial Institutions nnd for large
amounts. Everything had been dons by
virtue of the power of city money de-
posited. Those whu loaned to tho Hyilt
friends received the city deposits. Mr.
Whitman spoko plainly nnd to tho point

Coiiffniirrl 011 I'ourth Vagc,

New Lnr-ttn- n i.f Vull lti- - i u
.'iu.Rlper.uP "learners ue I'ler 14, N. 14..

of Fulton t . lntteiut of Plor l. N.'n.. 00 ind

GOT $250,000 FROM HAVEMEYER.

" C.oo.l t'nlllnw llortn" tlroncbt
Cheek, Mr. Palmer Testifies.

I.owoll M. Palmer, testifying at yester-
day's l hearlnit in the Oovi'rtiment'a
suit to illsholvo tho Mtigar tniHt, testified
that he turned over$l(K),(nKi worth of stock
in the Dostnti Cooperage Company which
he owned in 1S97 to Tlieodoro Uavemeynr
with livstructloim to vote) tho stock in
Palnier'n iiUereHtH. When H. O. Havo-niey-

ousteil il brother Hioodore from
tho American ooiiuutiy this obligation
devolved upon the former.

The vitnerts'ertfil that Im learned soon
after that tlio obligation had been violated
ami that in coiiwtqueiicp ho viit.Hl Mr.
Haveineyer anil ilouutulcd tJi retiirn
of hl htock In the nv,tm enmnany. Mr.
Havomeyer, nccordinft to tho witness,
oiTe.--fl him In exchange to,(i ahore.s
in the National Sugar Itellning Comfintiy
of New Jersey, but Palmer refit! and
inpldetiljill V iffiv.i Mr llnv,.mnv.,e a
gool calling uovmi

Tlieroiipon Mr Mavernnyer nvulo out
n cheek for KfO,0X), )ti retttrn for which
the witness Hiirrenderecl the HoUm
Coojvrago stock and relinquished any
Intereht tint he might have, had in the
National company

SLEEPING TAKES UP MUCH

flf PfjW Ull CflM'Q
Ul UUl. lllLOllll 0

Will tllniw tli. C,i miinl Pii el I, ,

meiit Informally Hasn't
Played Golf Yet.

. '

fnhi' tKiitn, m Tut Sis j

i.un.niv rir,,,,ii...... v,- -...... ...t ..,.!.- -

mill tils fjmilv u..nt ilrlvlnir lhl ,

niovniMg. ii'iring uie trp iuy mi.t an
American .. 1... t.tlkrtf1 lit Kfl, f,M.1

snoneii noil save ine i resioeni "'i me.,..,.. Mr. Wllr, r, h.u1

d.Migliur I'.leanor alighted from the car- - i

rlage and walked alonsstde of the man ,

toward his home.
Mavnr Walnurlght. bis wife and

.laughter informally on C.nv. Wll- -

son this afternoon. The President-elec- t
Is not at home to photographers, who
are amusing the natives by perching In
the windows along Oov WI!.on's driv- -
ing route

The President-elec- t has not played
golf yet and Is spending much of his
time sleeping. His daughters have taken
to swimming In a private place near tho

llson cottage.
There Is much wonder here as to

whether the steamship Oruba, due to- -

aiorrow. will bring some American poll- -
ticinns, despite the warning from Air.
Wilson that he expects to see none and

,"'V" ,: " ;'.' i .u.
Colonial Parliament on Monday, but he
will go there Informally. He desires to
observe the ceremonious legislative
forking nf tlint Jjody. .over Dm small
'sland problems

IttntllVltlAW Vln rt 91 rnr,
gressman Oscar W. 1'nderwood. chair- -'

man of the Ways and Means Commit- -'

tee. ha. not been Invited to Bermudn '

by President-elec- t Wilson and he does
not expect tn be.

"I have It from clo.e friends of Mr
Wilson that he does not desire to me- -t

political fi lends while In Bermuda." sai l
Mr. Cnderwood. "I am taking things
easy at home, though doing some work." '

.Mr ncierwood is sciiemu.M f

.iM' rnp in.n nrrniv mirni ill 11 i nci im i

dinner of the Birmingham Press Club.

BENCH FOR MINISTER B0UTELL.

Will Snrceeil Justice IVele of I ,

Court of Claims.
Wasminoton, Nov. 21. Stanton .1. '

I eele. Chief Justice of the 1'nlted States '

Court of Claims, will soon retire from
mat oencn an., i.enry "omen
111 iiii.UK", Hum-- ! i 01 llie
House of nepresentatlves and now Mln-- ,

n.i..e c...it.i..-s.- i ...in ., i ut...it- 3 I tr.vi ltt III III PllllLTII 111.11.

Justice I'eele was annointed bv Presl -
; dent Hnrrlson. Itecently the Chief Jus -

t'iC(. informed President Taft of his In- -
j tentlon to retire. Mr. Taft Immediately
consulted with Minister Houtell and of- - '

fercd him th o vacancy. Mr. Boutelllfor

the Miss 3.". old, left
home Mrs.destroy

Klllott Newportnot .jfeller, but has interests ."

theiron
deficitpromptly accepted

Several Democratic Senators wuro
Inclined to murmur when they
learned of President's action. Tho
President, they said, Is showing
great disposition to provide for his
political friends on the of the end
of hts Administration, There was talk

of making n tight In the Senate
against the confirmation of Mr. Bou-tell- 's

nomination.

OUT OF JAIL TO SEE HIS CHILD.

Mother In niscU ('nil at the Tombs
anil the linlrs Vly Open.
of prison for hour In tho

company of keeper John Crosby
from his home nt 341 Water

street to his cell In the Tombs at
o'clock yesterday afternoon. He had
been to see his three-year-ol- d daugh-
ter Florence, who lrd tiled In the night.

Hnrly tn tho In
black had stopped at the prison. She
went Magistrate House, but ho
had no authority to re'.eao hor husband.

A lawyer Introduced the woman In
black to Deputy Commissioner of Cor-

rection Wright nnd the order was
signed.

HAYTI'S NAVY OUT OF PAWN.

Itriiublle ItltlseM Money nnd the
Cruiser Terrier Will He llrfllteil.
Philadelphia, Nov. 21, Haytl has

aci nlred bankroll and has taken her
navy out of "hock," Tho navy tho
cruiser Admiral William Watt,
has been quartered at thn League Island
Navy Yard since lant summer,

The Admiral the navy has stayed
with her became he couldn't collect any

and the navy has remained be.
cnute she couldn't get uway. Her
boilers wouldn't her.

To-da- y orders wer.) received that
tho navy should towed to the yards
of the Philadelphia Ship Bepalr Com-pan- y

to refitted nt cost of $7,Q00.
The orders camo from the Hoytlan Min-

ister nt Washington.
1

tn 1HR INN, CAMDEN. S. OCa--lOpn Thiuikivlnc Vty.Att. Jmmm

ESTATE AT $18,525,116

Josopb I. Berry Gives Valno of
His Three Newspapers

as $,132,172.

MELVILLE STONE WITNESS j

Testifies Owner's Death D('-- l
i

prived Papers of Services
Worth $100,000 a Yenr.

Tho appraisal of thi; estato of Joseph
Pulitrer was lilm) yesterday, showing

that tho gross value of the real and per
sonal property is J18,r'.'3,llfl and tho
value of tho estate, which is exclusive
of debts, funeral expenses, administrative
expnses and executorn' commissions,
is Iltl.s43.484. His l.ooo sharos of stock
in the Press Publishing Company, pub-

lishers of the WorW and Ktm'ti0 lVrW,
appraifed at $0fM ashare.or j:i.til6,455.

His B.ltll of stock In the Pulitzer
Publishing Company of St
iippraiseil at $1,115,717, The par value
of both stockh is Jl'Xl shar

Tln values placed on th in the
two publisliini: companies by Joeph I.

llerry, the appraiser, are based largely
upon the testimony of Melville K Stone
as to the value to the newspapers of the
wrvires nf Mr Pulitzer and the decrease
In value of tho prii)ertles due to his death
He said Mr l'iilltwr'i services were dim- -... .. . . i ....i ...ipnil to esiiiiini." in cioiiho himi iivne,
l i L. . I !,.. ),....
Ulll wiut ih.v.ki it .vr--

1UH ,,ay for (u. Bervic" Mr. nilltwr
t

HlP nepaKT litis.lines is an exceed- - i

uiKty niiAriiuii lutein compared with

VANDERBILT

devote

TEACHERS.

I'mir

trndured by the line ntrainst Bul-e- ss

'wirin. seeks
cents pound

thw forin investment, said Mr lnC()Iorr,, ,,.,,
Stonp h.iunl noM-l1- polm,,

in having 10!ul prescribed
1 wiU ",'v" by law.

burning
this In thecal the prop-- 1 GARVIN'Serty was originally Jay (iould, .....

buy (Jarvln.
itn couple weeks

.jhat the The conviction
he other which Kuropcan is

text

eve

one.
re-

turned

beforo

Korrler

money

are

nro

and becaus,! it was tiy mm nnu
becaus.' he not with all his other
investments arouse confidence in it he was

to sell it at very great loss to Mr
Piilit7r.

say th.v there
Question rav mind while do not
wish to indulge any discussion

have not any that if Mr. John D.

ore large,
fixing the value stock the Press

Publishing .Company nt time of
Xr. Pulitzert-M-aa- th on October 29, 1011,

the appraiser wan by figures sub- -

mittnd bv N II Botsford, auditor or
the company, as to the gross revenues,
expense and net profits for the four
venrn preceding the date Mr. Pulitzer's
death. Kor 1B0S the gross revenue was

'i,507,079: the expenses, $S,04H.IBS;

elation and bad debts. JI.i3.80S. and
UlUiJ 11W0 gross,

revenue was 5,500,(V0n and the net

,, tlu( I1Pt proflt $702,374. while lull
tho revenue was S6, 32,137 and the net
profit t.fcts. Tholiet profit during the
four years was 2.2M.321.

The auditor reported that during tho
years named Ixuiuses of $140,000 were
paid, and during three those years
Mr. Pulitzer paid them out of his own
funds. The paid was $105,000.

Plorniico white, financial manager
jj1P enmpanv, said in an affidavit that

enormolm expenditures are at all times

tQ incT, revenlu, cl

i.l .,,,1,11,,
'"T1 7 ",' '1 J

mti-.tn-

,n"ms increased Uio 1S.0S

nu -- ui. ...- -

interrupted aeries of highly prolltuble
years the great expense of reporting the
Spanish American war and great demand

Mr. White that at the time Mr.
Pulitzer's death seventy-thre- e libel ac
tions, were pending a,falnst tho company.
and the amount patu out in veraiciA anui
settlements of libel in four years woro as

news attendant caused
the President's offer. $13,000,"

the

Out

morning

net

third
property, appraised at

as one largest
items $1,000,000 Panama bonds,
appraised at larger

Railroad
Jersey Central Sl.183,500,

272,500.
Tho lari;e the

personal proiierty are:
Cash in 5153,135;

$iS.(Wli
nni4 tlOO OOO r,tlO nlisr.

Tlnnly Sl-- S,tii, .,ii.i'. ,K00

Sault Marie,
SttMOO; General Kleotriif.
$738,000;

$180,000; Chicago
Northwestern, $298,000;

Lackawnnnu
$lMi,r.25; Missouri

Pacific, $121,&oo;

Locomotive. 1.000 shares Union
Pacific, $101,000; Illinois

$112,600; Baltimore
JGft.Ooo; sliaros Haiti- -

morn and Ohio $.ss,70; o.ftio

Conflnuttf on

The lilnc.e Curio Co.
of

run, our ho I'ltin Av. Ait,

CURTAILS EXPENSE.

lloblnnil t'nrm to tip I'nrm Only, nn

Owner Will Lite Alirnnd.
Oakland Farm,

country place of G. Vander-
hllt Portsmouth, Is hereafter to be
used .'Imply for purposis.

It Is Mr. Vanderhllt
Intends to his abroad for jS JNCarCrthe greater part of In
future and will much time to
the showing of his there.

JOHN D. TREATS

Kite Hide nr Kite Voumr
Woineii lt ery 11a,v.

Tamrvtown, 21. O.

feller Is spending the fall playing
In the morning and giving
rides In the afternoon to the tearber.i of
the North High Hchool.

He drives school every aftt rnoon
In his car or five of the
leathers for ride. He takes up
through his shows them his
beautiful gardens and tells them of

of his plans for beautifying tho
place. He also enjoys latest
funny stories ho has heard and tho

tell some return.
drives generally last for about'two hours,

TO MAKE 0LE0 CHEAPER.

Democrats Will Iteitncr Tin I'rnni
Ten to Tn Cents Pound,

21. law im
posing tax of 10 pound
oleomnrglne mmlo In Imitation of but- -
ter will be renenled at the coming sue- -
pIh! Vesslon to b- - called In April by
President Wilson.

The are committed to the;
of thlf statute. The H'Uie

f,nlni.t..u..... xviii r,,o.,i ite.
emitter tn iinslder tlie bills.

mat win tioiinuess re-- ,
Porte.! by the committee In the one In- -

Lever of I

s:"',h ( aro i,,n' f"' who,V'X it withof two a on oteomarglne,
of n( nf't'i'" in (( ncfl,rPl1 f0

'la',,?r business is nn rrt!nl0, ,
in w,llch ,ho l,ul,lic PO"IW the
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"I Cnn't Kel Hip Wnler My
II Inil," sn tte She Left.

It. 1, Nov. Nor.
ma Carvln. second daughter v.

I,. C. (Inrvln, has missing
her home In Lonsdale since early

last ev nnd am
ror ner turei

Hie UUl till ii"urc (till nit; luh'lh.
lllr,r- -

. . .

Dr. uarvin the police In
th bureau drawer In (Jsrvln'a

this afternoon a pleco of paper
wae found on which was written:

"I can't get the off my
Plumbers were at the

pipes In the Oarvln home a few
days ago. Also there Is a pond
near the Carvln home. The pond will
be dragged.

SLAYER

Verr 'n tetlnii; (Juvernor llenrs
. of 'eiv lit lilenee for Kuril.
Tiihnton, N. J.. 21. John

of Columbia University bad
a new when he was
appealed to In bis capacity as acting
Governor of Jersey to it
reprieve to Charles K. Ford, n Camden
county murderer, who was to

next A reprieve
Janunry 6 was granted.

killed a woman with whom he
hnd been living for fourteen years
and her paramour, for whom she had

H'1 "en shot himself.
iju trintnrti nnu .in if 11 ill ill
cjer. counsel pleaded newly

evmeucc snowing mat
was drunk when the crime was com
mitted.

PLAN TO THIN NOON

fbniifit In Niikkch. r
to Heilrvt' NuUnnrf.

Ways nnd mean nf relieving
blockade of Fifth avenue at noon

employers nnd tho workers to
this he said.

PUTS VICE TO ROUT.

Drlvlnu
Itesiirts nail

The ntlompts nf Neigh
borhood to than up
district within Its of vice and

follows: ltt08, $00,738; 10O9, $,9,037; 1010, time by thousands of garment workers
$70,850, and 1011, $114,100. the shops and In the uve- -

Mr. White also said that shortly after nue and neighboring streets were ills-M- r.

Pulitzer's death a new contract for cussed yesterday by the Federation of
the of print paper had to bo Jewish Later
mod" and under this contract thn cost Hehar, director of fed-o- f

tho paper is increased between $300,000. eratlon. conferred on the matter
"wtary ofand $100,000 n

In the formal report of tho npprais-- r ! N inndo

made of iho following$3,278,oon, up prop- - j ,,...
HmSMuib. B.iK.Onos 1 iIr. Muxr MlI ,ast t.von- l- ..

and 2 Park row nud I and 3 Ann street. -- r)t(.l, , Mr WoUsteln that thn
II Park row mid 7, and 11 Ann rrH rnch P(.0,on (lf t)(? clothing dls-atre-

$300,000; 7 East Seventy-thir- d trict different lunch hours. It
street, $B30,ooo. and 103 East .Seventy- - require cooperation of the

the inonihs,
untilBachmati.

been
I

.
"m' "'J1 "f 'G.."" V,

street, $B30,ki.
Tho personal

SI.",,. 47.1 Includes of tlio
of

$1,015,000. other
Items aro: n.ooo shsres Iuckawiinua

stook, sliaros
slock, and

fj.Ooo enures lAuisvillo tuid Noshvillo
stock,

list of

sehold
painting. and

l.ll.i.-f- v Ant,.if

j.avjiuii(,.t. ,

Bt. Paul and St.
O.OtW shares

sliarcs Com- -

2,0ot slnres and
sliaros Dels- -

wuro, and Ntestern Coal
Company, 3,0(ki shares

4.000 shares American
$108,000;

3,000 shares Cen -
trul. 2,000 shares and
Ohio preferred. 3,000

common,

Mcoini luge.
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I

wnli for KnmWnB Joseph
v Moss nnt nKht ,nt,ri) was lesi
gnmbllng and fewer gambling houses
In tho Grnmercy section than nny
other part of the city.

Tl. mentlnv liml nlehl wna f,ir tho
purpose of a
forum wln.ru nil the people could meet
nnd discuss their problems

. tsrsiWAJ. 1 J.MK.l ni.r.
iTniHMvniiia llnilroed. Kii'i'lnv, NuvtRiher J4. '

-- vpnotvnls Kitceiti" ir.iln n ciilos.o'tlll be nlituliAun unit "llrntilnsv l.ln'll.il- - M--
,,,,ul ':llilili'til-.l- , ,Nlv ork 2.46,. M, otlar lmi:-rum- t dwiuip. ,nr.

Hew run I Itml out nhmit llml'lr DooVs ieit
Cie ll'i'.lilny'ljool; Wuintirr gt the .N'cw York tiun,
Sttunlny, Xov, Adi.

MS FIGHT ON;

TERMS TOD HARD

tho,lLSlRC

Itepresentatlve Tchataldja
l!..p,rnVl,,?t incorporate

Intelligent,,,,

DAUGHTER

PROFESSOR REPRIEVES

CROWDS.

NelKhliorlioml

Organizations.

ii".1,,,,7,,,1 ,WplnH'pln,'

T";

shares""''
Minneapolis.

VWInghouso

DCSpitC

GRAMERCY

discussing' neighborhood

Break in Armistice,
Is Report.

ALLIES LESS WARLIKE

Bulgaria Willing to Hear
Proposals of Otto-

man Chiefs.

lOTHEH NATIONS PACIFIC

No Intention to Forec ScrriR
Into Customs Union,

Is Word.
1

Fioiii o jcr(nl rorrf.ipoiufetil o TUB
Ht'DAPEHT, Nov. 21. Optimism pre-

vails in Government circles and tho
pacific upshot of nil differences in prac-
tically certain.

I inn authorized to deny that there
is nny intention to force Servia into
n customs union. Nothing but tho
negotiation of a mutually advantageous
treaty is intended.

fip.pe.. in tenacious of Salonira but
.....i !'vn,n,i " Austria are anxious to

M,1, 'riint lOIUUIZO jf .

Hie Powers tire renolvcd to uphold
1 urkev s (letnntiil for the retention

other territory to beolaimed.
Never Bince the beginning of the war

Ii.ih tho outlook been less gloomy than
to-dn- Never have tho official watch-
men in their conning towers felt morn
hopeful of working things out to such a
satisfactory issue as will leave Europe
in pence nnd nil the interested parties
model ntcly discontented.

Count von Berchtold, the Austrian
Foreign Minister, who will accompany
his .Majesty to Vienna can

. 1. I.... , . . . .on 11,1; numrwarti journey contemplate
the future without any of the preoccu-Ifitic- ns

which the situation inspired a
;o.
that tho danger of a

now infinitesimal ia
font gaining ground in the chancelleries
of Europe. Servia is aware that the
scope of her patriotic ambition is cir-
cumscribed by the lettitirnat-itert- ii
of (he great Powers. She is also alive
to the fnot that Austria's policy toward
her is actuated not, as alleged, by
enmity but by friendship based on
common interests, united efforts nnd
mtittm! confidence.

Htiisia understands that Austria has
made appreciable sacrifices to rcad-jt!- Ht

her policy to tho now order of
tilings in southeastern Europo und
Austria re.idily recognizes tho praise-
worthy efforts made by tho Czar's
advisers to prevent n breach of inter-
national peace,

Italy and who entertained
thu idea that they would sutler com-
mercially by tho customs union which
they fancied Austria was prepariug
to impose on Servia. nro beginning to
realize that compulsion forms no part
of Count von Berchtold's methods,
nor is an obligatory commercial union
included among his political ends.

In like manner Httlgaria lias come to
the conclusion that film had better losa

no time in laying tho foundation for tho
friendship of Rumania, who has de-

served well of nil the Balkan States
Pourparlers to this effect have, begun,
nnd M. DunofT, the special Bulgarian
representative, is expected shortly in
Duchatvst, where he will carry on con-

versations.
I understand that the Bulgarian Gov-

ernment has grown chary in regard to
Bulgarian territory now that tho cam-
paign over and tho fruits of victory
tiro being harvested, but the strip of
territory which would satisfy lltinmnia
is so insignificant ami tho value of tho
friendship which it would purchase
so weighty that ono can hardly con-
ceive thnt Bulgaria will wait for tho
prc.'sure of public opinion to movo
her to discharge, what in the last analy-
sis differs little from a debt of honor.

TURKS CONTINUE WAR.

Porle to I'lgbt On Until Ulve
letter Trrms,

Sptri'il Vabl Prtiutrh to Tar Sin.
IjOnpon', Nov. 22. tho brief

despatches received here from
which would Judg.

ment It would seem that Turkey has
not finally slammed the door on the
allies' peace proposals, ns was at first
reported although she has dl- -
reeled Nnalm Pusha, thu commander In

The Porte has not withdrawn the
commissions of Its peace emissaries and

'I'1 Nlzaml Pasha, tho Ottoman Am- -
,r, to Germuny, wns preparing

lust night to leave Berlin for Con- -
nrantlnople,

' Moreover the censor at Holla has al- -
inO MUlieillUni lO lie leiCgrapneO

,
',l,rnou' tnn Bu'wrlan proposal Is
nnt "nn H Is optional on
uiti pun in iiiuku cuumer
proposals. In other words, the alllea
nsked more than they expected to get
and are wining to take less. xni next
few hours mav chnne o the complexion.1f'( the 'Itllntlon.

There is a report that Nazlm Pasha

Burlir's Fine Olrt Irish VThltkey Is ml).,
n.elloi and Ucllcstely wsvore- -. A4t,

gambling In past eighteen i t.,llpfi .,, conllnuo miltnry operations
ef-- ! f ct"rllng to a report read last night with the help of the Almighty rea--e,

the Itev. Hubert Jr.. ofb,y b, d moderate conditions areGrace Church, have success. ,.r,.nQB..
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